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choosea place to bait, preferably near one of the singing-posts;it must be
easily found by the bird, yet more or less concealed from passers-by. I
usually put somesort of old wire on the feedingspot to mark the placeand
also in hopesthat the bird will later enter the trap more readily. I then
bait every day or so for a period of a few days to severalweeks,usingbabychick feed, rolled oats, cracker, and bread crumbs. Millet, hemp, and
canary-seedtire the best baits, but are much more expensive. I have sometimes tried theselast as specialattractions inside the trap, but do not know
whether successis any greater with them than without. After I capture a
lone male on his territory, I continue baiting, so as to get his mate when she
COllies.

Winter and early spring •re, of course,the best times to trap, but • can
c:tIch most of the Son• Sparrowson their territories even after nestinghas
betrun. On schooldays and during schoolhours I do my trapping in the
field with two forms of the government sparrowtrap, and occasionallytwo
pull-string traps. Since Song Sparrowseat for a few minutes, then leave
and usually return in about twenty minutes,one doesnot have to watch a
drop-trap constantly, but. can explore the surroundings during "intermissions". I can sometimes "shoo" a bird into the trap: i.e. if I return
and find my subject has not entered, I hunt it up and gently urge it.
towards the trap. In a number of cases it has followed my suggestion
wi•h gratifying dispatch.
•>nly three males banded as nestlings have been caught in our garden,
and none of the females. Eleven resident males have taken up their territories from 120 to 730 yards from their birthplaces, and three summerresident nudesfrom 250 to 300 yards from home. Six finnales have settled
from 1,55to ,500 yards from the nests in which they hatched.--Malta^linT
5I. NIC•, Cohnnbus, Ohio.
Some Live Weights and Measurements of Small Birds.--Early in
the fall of 1932 at the Austin Ornithological Research Station an attempt
was made to weigh, and in some casesto make wing measurements of, as
many small passerincbirds as possible. The need for a large seriesof weights

and•neasurements
for eachspecies
is self-evident,
particularlyfor useas
possiblebasis in separating the sexesof adults or young of speciesthat,
seemingly show no apparent sexual differences.
The volume of nilgrants passingthrough the Station groundsbecameso
great, however,that in the processof trapping and banding very little time
was awdlable for the exacting and time-absorbingmanipulations of scales,
dividers, and rule. The following data are given for whatever interest and
value they nmy contain. The majority of these birds were weighed during
the forenoon,when full cropsmight be expected.
l>}•:•be. Na?lorttis phoebe. ()ct. 1, adult, weight 21.1 grams.
Aca(han Flycatcher.
Empidonax cire.•'ccw•. Sept. 1, immature, xveight 14.29 grams; wing
72 min.; tail 52

XV,,od Pewee.

Alyiochanes virenx.

,Sept. 2, adult, weight 13.45 grams; wing 84 min.;

tail 65

Black-capped Chickadee. ]•et•thes'te.•a. (ttricapill•ts. Sept. 21, adult, weight 10.0 grams;
wing 62 min.; tail 61
Br(mn Creeper.
('erthi(t .f. am•'ric(tn,.
Sept. 30, adult, weight 6.6 grams.
Brown Creeper.
Uerthi• f. americana. Oct. 10, adult, weight 8.3 grams.
Eastern Winter Wren.
Nanrata' h. hiemedis. Oct. 2, adult, weight 8.4 grams.
]:.astern .Mockingbird. Alimet.,. p. polyglotlos. Sept. 23, immature, weight 53.0 grams;
wing 106 min.; tail 114 ram.
Catbird.
D,metella corolinensis. Sept. 2, immature, weight 33,32 grams.
Eastern Hermit Thrush.
Hylocichla g. foxoni. Sept. 14, adult, weight 26.67 grams.
Gray-checked Thrush. Hylocichla •n. alicice. Sept. 27, adult, weight 31.3 grams; wing
103 min.; tail 70 min.
Veery.
Hylocichb• f. fu.•ce.scet•s. Sept. 21, imma[ure, weight 25.3 grams; wing 99 ram.;
;•ail 76 min.
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Eastern Bluebird.
Sialia a. sialis. Sept. 1, immature •, weight 29.92 grams.
Eastern Bluebird.
Si(dia s..•ialis.
Sept. 1, immature •, weight 27.65 grams.
•astern Bluebird.
Sialia s. •ialis.
Sept. 1. immature •, weight 27.62 grams.
Eastern Bluebird.
Sialia .•..sialis. Sept. 1. adult •, weight 28.54 grams.
Eastern Bluebird. Sialia .•'..•ialis. Sept. 1, adult •, weight 26.94 grams.
Eastern Bluebird. Sialia •'. sialis. Sept. 1. a(hdt •, weight 26.49 grams.
Eastern Bluebird. Sialia s.s.iali•.
Sept. 5, immature. weight 29.1 grams.
Eastern Golden-crowned Kinglet.
Reg•d•.•..,...,•tre•p•.
Oct. 2, adult •, weight 7.3
•2astern Ruby-crowned Kinglet.
Cortbylio c. c,le,d,da.
Oct. 1, adult 5 , weight 5.8
Cedar Waxwing.
Bombycilla tedforum.
Sept. 22. immature, weight 28.4 gr:•ms;
91 min.; tail 53 min.
Red-eyed Vireo.
Vireo olivaceus. Sept. 14, immat•lre. weight 20.36 grams.
Philadelphia Vireo.
Vireo pbiladelpbic•s.
•ept. 13. adult, weight 11.17 grams.
Tenn•see Warbler.
Vernivora peregri•a.
()('t. 10. immature, weigl•t 8.5 gran•s.
5Iyrtle •'arb]er.
De•droica coro•ata. Sept. 26. adult 9. weig• t 11.0 grams.
Black-poll Warbler.
Dendroica ,•triata. Sept 21, imm:ature, weigl•t 11.2 granis.

Black-poll Warbler.

Denroica striata.

Sept. 22, imptorture. weight 12.0

Northern Pine Warbler.
Dendroica p. pi•s.
•opt. 2. immature. weight 11.0 grams.
Northern Pine Warbler.
Dendroica p. pi,•.,'.
Se•)t 2. in,mature, weight 11.5
Northern Pine Warbler.
Dendroica p. p•'ut•.,. Sept. 27. ]n•nature, weight 11•3 •t':t•,
wing 68 min.; tail 55 min.
Northe• Pine Warbler.
Det•droica p. p•'•t•.,. Sept. 27. adult 5 . x•'eight 11.6 g•'ams; x•:•g
74 min.; tail 57
Northern Prairie Warbler.
De•drolca d. discolor, Sept 1. imm:•t•lre. •xeight 6.11
Western Palm Warbler.
De•droicap.p,lmetr•n•.
Yel•t. 14. {miniature, weight 10.25
Western Palm •arbler.
Dendro•ca p. p(dm,•'•m.
Yept, 27. :•dult, weight 9.7
wing 62 •nm.; tail 49 min.
Western Palm %tarbier.
De•droici• p. •dm,•'•t,•.
•ept. 27. hnnmtt•re, weight 9.9
wing 62 min.; tail 50
Oven-bird.
Seiurus aurocapilh•s.
Sept. 1, immature, weight 20.11 grains; wing 74
tail

52

NorthernWater-Thrush. Sei•r•s •. •o•'ebor•we•.,•,•.
•ept. 21, adult,weight15.6gt:•]•s;

wing 73 min.: tail 50
Connecticut Warbler.
Oporor, is aqitis. Sept. 13, i•nmature, weight 13.06 grams.
Yellow-breasted Chat.
•cteria •'. vire•,•. Sept• 14. adult •, weight 25.64 grams.
Yellow-breasted Chat.
•cteria v. vire•s. Sept. 14, adult 5 , weight 31.11 grams,
Hooded Warbler.
Wilso•ia citrina.
Sept. 11. adult •, weight 10.11 grams.
Canada Warbler.
Wilso•ia canade•i., •. Sept. 14, Jmn•ature. weight 10.55 gra•s.
Eastern Cowbird.
•lIolotbr•s a. ater. Aug. 31, immature 5 , weight 42.9 gr•nas.

Eastern Cowbird. z][olotbr•s a. ater. Sept. 22, immature •, weight 35.3 grams.
•ed-eyed Towbee. t'ipilo e. erytbropbtbr•lm•.•. Yept. 14, adult •, weight 36.97
•astern Savanngh Sparrow. t)asserevb*.•
ß .,',•,l•icbe•,,is .•'ow•n,.
Sept. 20,
weigl•t 15.4 grams; wing 65 min.; tail 46
]•]astern Savannah Sparrow. Passerc?d•s s,•,lwicbe•,•is .•,v,•a.
Oct. 1, adult, we•gh•
19.1 gram; wing 69 mn•.; tail 50 n•u.
I•2asternVesper Sparrow. Po•cetes g. jrami•e•.•.. Aug. 22, adult, weight 24.87 •rams.
Eastern Vesper Sparrow. •oxcetes g. gromi•e•is. Sept. 18, adult, weight 25.2
wing 77 min.; tail 60
•]astern Vesper Sparrow. ])owcetesg. (irav•i•e•$. •ept. 22, adult, weight 26.8
wing 83 min.; tail 65
•astern Vesper Sparrow. Poa'cetes g. grami•te•.•. Nept. 22, adult, weight 27.3
wing 81 n,m.; tail 62

Eastern Vesper Sparrow. Powcetes g. grr•mi•e•i•'.
wing 84 min.; tail 63 min.
Eastern Vesper Sparrow. Powcete.•g. g•',mi•e•.•.

•ept. 22, g(hdt, weight 25.8 g•':•s;
•ept. 27, adult, weight 25.7

wing 80 min.; tail 64

Eastern Tree Sparrow.

Spizella a. arbore,.

Nov. 25, adult, weight 17.8 gr:•ms; •ing 77

min.; tail 71 min.

•asternTreeSparrow.Spizella
a. ,rborea. Nov.25, adult,weight17.0grams;•i•ig 74
min.; tail 69 min.

]•astern Ch]•ping Sparrow. Spizellap. passeri•a. Sept. 2, immature, weight 12.09
grams; w•ng 69 min.; tail 61 min.

Eastern Chipping Sparrow.

Splzella p. p•.•,•eri•i,.

Sept. 5, immature, weight 11.0 grams;

w•ng 68 min.; tail 57

•astern Chipping Sparrow. Spizella p. pas.•eri•a. Sept. 3, imnmture, weight 11.47
w•ng 66 min.; tail 57 min.
Eastern Chipping Sparrow. Spizella p. pa•seri•a. Sept. 21, adult, weight 13.2 gr:t•s;
wing 68 min.; tail 57

Eastern Chipping Sparrow. Spizello p. pas.•eri•a. Sept. 22, adult, weight 11.2
w•ng 67 min.; tail 56

Eastern Chipping Sparrow. Spizella p. pasa.
erina.

Sept. 27, adult, weight 13.7

w•ng 72 min.; tail 61

Eastern Chipping Sparrow. Spizella p. passerina. Sept. 27, adult, weight 13.1
w•ng 70 min.; tail 58 min.

•Vhite-crowned Sparrow. Zo•wtrichia l. leucopbrys. Sept. 21, immature, weight 24.4
grams; wing 75 min.; ta]l 72
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•'hite-throated Sparrow. Zonotrichiaalbicollis. Sept. 22, adult, weight 22.5 grams; wing
71 min.; tail 72 min.

Swamp Sparrow. Melospizageorgiana. Sept. 21, adult, weight 15.7 grams;wing 59 nun.;
tail

53 min.

--MAU•t•CS Baou•, Austin Ornithological Research Station, North
Eastham, Massachusetts.

Night Migration of Eastern Chipping Sparrows.--A telephonecall
from a Capitol guard at 9.00 r.M. on the cloudy and windy night of
October 23d informedme that our National Capitol building had been
suddenly surroundedby small birds. Immediate investigation revealed
that fully a thousandChipping Sparrowswere swarmingin the lighted
area from the statue of Freedom on the apex of the dome, outward over
the Senate and House wings and on to the lighted terrace and walks
surrounding the building.
The birds were in greatest numbers in the areas of maximum light-

concentration.From twenty to fifty birdswererestingon, or immediately
in front of, eachof the eightclustersof high-powered
floodlightsplacedon
the roof of the Senateand Housewings,illmninatingthe domeat night.
The birds appeared completelybewildered,scarcelyan action being
typical of the Chipping Sparrow as it is seen under normal conditions.
For a few minutes one would settle down on the walk in the shadow of a

stepor projection,often ahnostunder foot of pedestrians.Shortly it would
fly with uncertainty and with no apparent purposetoward another lighted
area. This restless movement was continuousfrom one area of lightconcentration to another, and there were frmn fifteen to one hundred birds
constantly on the wing, flitting aimlessly back and forth over the Senate
and House wings or irregularly circling the lighted dome.
Each of the three arcadeson the dome appearedto be alive with be-

wilderedbirds unableto determinewhetherit w•s night or day, whether
they should resume their migratory flight or settle down to roost. The
steps,walks, and terrace alsohad their sharesof birds, which were so tame
that the observer could approach within five or ten feet. On the middle

deckof the domea loneSparrowHawk wasstartledfrom its perchon the
top of one of the columns. It appearedto be in no way molestingthe
smallerbirdsthat wereendlesslypassingin front of it. As usual,a number
of domesticpigeonswere also roosting in the darkened nichesof the dome.

The absenceof any leadershipamongthe ChippingSparrowswas pronounced;they seemedto be held in the samegeneralareamerelyby a desire
for association
with othersof their kind and by the concentration
of light.
Whenin flighteachindividualseemed
to bea law untoitself;consequently
there was no group course. In their erratic zigzaggingback and forth a
numberwereseento penetrateinto the darkness,but apparentlythe attrac-

tion of light and companionswould immediately draw them back. Even
thoughthere was someinsectlife present,no feedingwas noted.
Whenthe flood-lights
illuminatingthe domewereturnedoffshortlyafter
midnight, there was a marked cessationof activity. A weak illumination
still shoneon the statue of Freedomcappingthe dome. Many birds
promptlyflew to this area and seemedto occupyevery availablecrevice.

Most of theremainingindividuals
that hadbeenonthe top of the building

flew to the lighted area on the terraceand walks surroundingthe main
structure. By 1:00 •.•. there was very little activity and the birdsseemed
to be settled for the night. Consequentlythe observerleft, but when he
returned about sunrisenot a ChippingSparrowcouldbe found.
No birds were noted on the nights precedingor succeedingthis wave of
migration,but a week later, on the night of October29th, while the writer
wasout of the city, anotherhugeflockwasreportedat the Capitol. From

